NOTE AUX CHERCHEURS

Ce fonds d’archives n’a pas encore été classé. La liste qui suit comprend le titre de tous les dossiers tels que reçus aux Archives et collections spéciales. Sauf exception, nous avons conservé le titre de dossier assigné par le créateur. L’inventaire a été fait dans la langue prédominante du fonds. Les dossiers précédés d’un point rouge sont restreints à la consultation. Les dossiers non classés seront vérifiés par le personnel avant leur consultation.

NOTE TO RESEARCHERS

This fonds has not been arranged. The following is a list of files as they were received at the Archives and Special Collections. With some exceptions, we have preserved the creator’s file titles. The inventory is written in the predominant language of the fonds. Files preceded by a red dot have access restrictions. Unprocessed material will be checked by staff before consultation.
Acquisition 2000-4

BOX 1481
[Old box 1 of 4]

[Loose material]
Stats Clippings
[Loose material]
Women Statistics RMOC
Démographie, Stats, Other
Census '91 - Info
Stat's Ontario
Ottawa
Eastern Ontario
[Loose material]: About UNIFEM
Canadian Committee for UNIFEM
UNIFEM - Media Release
UNIFEM - Bios/Quotes
UNIFEM - Conference/Minutes
Duo-tang of UNIFEM: Women Environment Development, Action for Agenda 21

BOX 1482

UN
Aga Khan Foundation
VSO - D & P - Other NGOs
OXFAM

[Loose material]

[Old box 2 of 4]
MS Fix-it
Media
Matriarchy
Lesbian Mothers
Lesbian/Gay Rights
Cuba Women - Rochi
Dance Network

[Loose material]

Ecumenical Church

BOX 1483
Breasts Implants - Je suis - I know
Celebration of Women in Music and the Arts
Boys & Girls Club
C.O.A.T. Coalition to Oppose Arms Trade


Anti-Racism
Anti-Violence
Algonquin College
Amaneciendo & El Salvador Groups
Bibi Mohammed
Beta Sigma Phi
Big Sisters
Arab Women
Amnesty Int’l Women’s Committee
[Loose material]

[Old box 3 of 4]

[Loose material]

**BOX 1484**

[Loose material]

World InterAction (1 of 2)

World InterAction (2 of 2)

French/Francophone Women

[Loose material]

[Loose material]: Winning Out at Work: Employment Benefits for Lesbian and Gay Workers and their Families (bilingue)

Ottawa Planned Parenthood

Menopause - Aging

Women’s Mental & Emotional Health Project

**BOX 1485**

[Old box 4 of 4]
Recovered Memories
Reproductive Tech
Repro/Family Plan/STD's
Glacoma
Mental Health
White envelope: Minutes
Addictions
CDN Public Health Assoc.
Health & Nutrition
AIDS/HIV Women’s Project
Citizen
Community Media
[Loose material]

**BOX 1486**

[Loose material]
Lesbian/Gays
Admin Health Festival
Originals ’93 Program Evaluation
Health Fair ‘92
Breast Cancer - Issues, Articles
Midwifery
Pro-Choice Network